I. ROLL CALL

Vice Chair Kusumoto and Commissioners Muller, Posey and Koos were present. Chair Ashland and Commissioners McCusker and Hanson were absent.

II. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

At this time, members of the public may address the Commission on items of public interest that are within the jurisdiction of the Commission, and are not contained in tonight’s agenda.

No members of the public addressed the Commission.

III. MILE SQUARE REGIONAL PARK TOUR

Stacy Blackwood, OC Parks Director; Cecelia Varela, Capital Improvements Manager; Jeremy Hampton, Operations Manager; Ben Rogers, Park Ranger II; and Natalia Gaerlan, Senior Project Landscape Architect led the tour segments, provided information, and answered questions.

- 8:30am: Mile Square Regional Park: 16801 Euclid Street, Fountain Valley, CA 92708 – meet at Multi-Purpose Facility (park map on next page)

- 8:40am – 9:30am: Tour of Multi-Purpose Facility

- 9:30am – 10:30am: Tour of Archery Range

- 10:30am – 11:30am: Tour of a portion of golf course area perimeter to be realigned into Mile Square park

IV. ADJOURNMENT 11:00 am